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. DOWN GOES MERCURY 1PHOTOPLAYS AND THE BEST

PHOTOPLAYERS
By GARDNER MACK." s

Photoplay

WASHINGTON
Department in

AS CAPITAL SHIVERS LAST SALE OF THE SEA
All Broadway lights

. .HlHfa4 But Limit Has Not Been Reac-
hedColdest J ravers-Shoe- sHave Now Become1

Weather of tftc
"Bungaloafers," .

Says Hopper. 'bbbbbb? .jibbV
' Year Experjted Tomorrow. For One Day Only, Tomorrow, Saturday, January I5ih

"The Braauwayllnhts have become
bunRaloafers!"

Tho wortla were snoken hv Do
"tVolf Hopper when some ono hap-trnc- cl

to bumD Into him In the lobby
' of the Alexandria HoteJ. In Los Ar?

Kelea. a day or two aco and anked
the renvon for hlg being In CalK
fornla. 3,000 miles from tho center of
theatrical activity. whllo a season
was In full sw!nc. Do-Wo- lf h"s
signed a thrce-vca- r contract with l '
motion picture magnates, and ho
wtehed to Impress on his atlcstloner
that he la but one of hundreds
When he compressed the nroValleu
condition of the theatrical profession
into a nlnclo exprcsBlvc phrase. He
continued:

"Wo'vo exchangee! the spotlight
for the sunlight; the backdrop for
the overla8tlmr California hills: a
hotel for a rcculnr house. We do
real hunting and llshlntr In the day-tlm- o.

In placing of hiring a Swiss
waiter to flush our auall on toast or
en brocho or tracking the lobster
n. la Newburg to Its lair In the
dead of night and with the blaro.of a
cabaret band. That's why!"

From time to tlmo the announce-
ment of the entrance of this or that
theatrical star to the motion picture
profession, temporary or permanent,
has been made. But the nubile haw ,
really had little opportunity to
realize exactly what this has meant.
The Los Angeles public Is about tho
only section of the world which ,
has tho dimmest sort of understand-ing of it all.

Some Inkling of the condition of
things might ho obtained from a
letter that Dorothy Bernard Van
Buren wrote a friend hera of a New
Year party given In LoS Angeles.
Mrs. Van Buren Is wltn tho Fox
company's studio forces as co-st- ar

with William Farnum. The party
to which she referred was given by
one of the film-sta- celebrities ana
the guests Included Sir Herbert
Beerbohm Tree, Miss Iris Tree. Mr.
and Mrs. William Farnum, Dustln
Farnum. David Griffith, Mary rick-for- d.

Cecil do Mllle and a few
others.

A faint Idea of tho theatrical prev-
alence in tho' population of Loa
Anccles might also be obtained; from
the announcement of tho persons
prominent In tho audience at the
opening of Pavlowa's engagement
with tho Boston Opera company In
T.o. Anpclee. These Included Geral-illn- o

Fafcrar, Maud Allen, Cyril
Maude. Charlotte Walker, Julia
Dean, Kdna Coodrlch, Lou Telle-e- n.

l.nnra Hope Crews. Fanny
Ward. Tullv .Marshall. Edith Wynno
Mutheson. Ina Claire. Donald Brian,
Blanche TUng. Henrietta Crossman.
II. B. Warner. Kddlo Foy. 'Mario
Tempest, Raymond Hitchcock. Flora
Zabcllo. Nat Goodlwln. Kdgar 3fl-wv- h.

Orrln Johnson, Douglas Fair-hank- s.

Helen Ware. Jane Grey, and
seres of others.

And Pnvlown herself, had hurried
from th motion picture colony to
Boston to rehearse and stair her
regular "season becauso tho fair
danceWtoD.' s' aphotnplacr now.
nnd arncars In a big spectacle
Jnunched by the Universal com- -

PlMpst of the people who have been
named nro not Just In Los Angeles
on a visit, but arc thcro for the en-

tire enson somo of them for two
or three senson. If they live out
their contractu! obligations. It has
meant n lot to the motion picture
companies to get them there anfl
nuMe n lot more ti the act6rs and
netrepses to he there. In Lo
Angeles they have real homes, is
Mr. llrpper expresses K-t- hey nro
hnnsuloafers, each In his utile
bungalow!

Mutt apd Jeff have hecome .motion
picture actors'--

Bud Fisher, the creator of the two
fnmnui pen and Ink humorist, has
formed ' n company for the promo-
tion of Mutt and Jeff pictures, nnd
will shortly put out the Inaugural

l of what Is promised will be a
weekly fenture. Fisher believes
that ho will be able to amplify Mutt
nnd Jeff for the screen In such a
way that he fears the motion pic-
tures may become more popular
than the regular newspaper editions
of Jlls stories In caricature. It will
be his endeavor, he states, to mako
the new Tilcturcs aldhg the samo
lines as those that appear In tho
newspapers except, of course, that
Mutt and Jeff on the screen will ap-- i
pear to be alive and will go through
their adventures In all parts of tho
worlds Each weekly 111m will, be
long enough to contain a complete
adventure.

The Ttlangle Corporation appears
to have descended to solid earth
after Its several months of soaring
for two-doll- ar customers for motion
pictures and Is about to Inaugurate
a iiew pollcv In Its Knickerbocker
Theater If N"v York 'by ongaglnT
B. L. Rothapfel as manager, and
retaining nnlv enough seats at $2 to
keep within Its contract, throwing
the test of the house open at M and
SO cents. The Triangle .people ha'o
done some big things In the photo-
play field. They have maintained
a higher standard of production and
of acting than has ever been done.
Thev have raised the tone of motion
pictures to a very high piano and
have proved everything they set out

, to prove except that the public
would piy regular theater prices to
see them. Knoush of the public did
conn,, in NVw York to about pay
exnonre- - hu po more.

As has been repeatedly stated be- -
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Try Auth's
Famous Sausage. They are

pure, tender, and nppetizjnjr.
. Produced under ideal condi-

tions, something that will
tempt the appetite.

Pork Link Sausage
Berkshire Sausage Meat
Country Style Sausage
Liver Wurst

At All Leading Grocer'

N. AUTH
PROVISION CO.

$23 D ST. S. W.
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KATHERINE KAKLRED,
The stage star, who appears in the Triangle production of "The Winc-

ed. Idol" at the Strand today and tomorrow.

fore In this department, motion pic-
tures owe their popularity to the fact
that they present an economical form
of. entertainment for tho averaijo
citizen. And the makers of it ouo It
to tho averaso citizen who hus mado
their prosperity and growth posslblo
to see that tlw better pictures do
no.t cosr him proportionately more.
Pictures can bo mude In the best sort
of way. with the most extravagant
outlay even, for production und act-
ing, with the highest artistic results,
that can be exhibited profitably for
25 und GO icents. Wo have had In
Washington a demonstration of tho
fact that tho Triangle's pictures can
be shown for 10 and H cents profit-
ably.

The general public owes a debt of
gratitude to the Trluuglc company
and to the Paramount, the World
Film Corporation, and several others

for raising tSJo standard of actinic
and production to Its present high
plane, and for giving promise of fur-
ther lraprovqment. It stands willing
to pay this debt In good round dol-
lars If the film companies will only

TODAY'S BEST FILMS
By' GARDNER MACK.

Grace EUlston In "Bliaclc Fear"
(Metro Pictures). Crandall'S. Ninth
and E streets.

Myrtlo Gonzalez In "Missy" (Leam-mle- ).

the Hippodrome. Ninth
street and New York avenue

Mary PIckford In "The Foundling"
(Famous players), L.oew's Colum-
bia, Twelfth and F streets.

Bessie Barrlscalc in "The Palntea
Soul" (Triangle Films), tho Garden.
423 Ninth street.

"Uncle Sam at Work." Government
employes in Washington und else-
where, second Installment (Powcrs-Haskin- ),

the Alhambra, 519 Seventh
street.

Katherlne Kaelred and House Peters
in "The AVlnged Idol" (Triangle
Films), the Strand, Ninth and D
streets.

Dustln Farnum In "The Gentleman
from Indiana," adapted from tho
novel by Booth Taikington (Pallas
Pictures), the Leader. Ninth, be-

tween K ar.d V streets.
Hobart BoBWorth in "The bea

Wolf." adapted from the story by
Jack London (Bosworth). the Vir-
ginia. Ninth, between F nnd G
streets.

Richard Buhler and Rosetta Brlco In
"Tho Rights of Man" (Lubln).
Crandall's Apollo, ti.'l H street
northeast. '

Note There 3elcetlna aie made
from prom-am- prepared by tho
manaF'TS of the theaters concerned,
ar.d no responsibility Is assumed for
nihltraty chjnces without notice to
lho Tlmea. Thev are bnsed on tho
personrlityy of tho players and thn
producing company and not por-o-

lnsrectlon, except In apeelal
cases. Q M- -

Stop scratching!
Resinol relieves
itching instantly

That itching, burninp skintrouble
which keeps, you scratching and
digging:, is a 'source of disgust to
others, aBwcll as of torment to you.
Why don'tyou get rid of it byusing
Resinol Ointment? Physicians have
prescribed & for over 20 years. In
most cases, it stops itching instantly
and heals eruptions promptly. It is
very easy and economical to use.

Sold by til drurtUts. For trial free, writ
to Dept. Ketiuol, Baltimore, Aid.

i BlllafifflKmfD3FahM

give them film plays at a reasonable
price whlchuhe Hint companies, now
that the Triangle hysteria litis passed

seem disposed to do. O. M.

Burnside Post, G. A. R.,
Elects New Officers

Members of Burnside Post No. S, O.
A. R.. havo been notified of the result
of tho annual election of officers of tho
post. The officers chosen Include II. R.
Snyder, commander, Walter IBltnn.
senior vlco commander; A. W. Barber,
junior vice commander, Chris Storm,
adjutant: Georgo T. Carter, quarter-
master; Dr. James McICce, surgeon. K.
'B. Thompson, chaplain; R. W. Med-klr- k,

patriotic Instructor; H. L. Deam.
officer of tho day; K. R. McGregor, of-llc- cr

of tho guard; Darwin Weaver, ser-
geant major, and C. E. Carter, quaitci-mast- er

sergeant. The oftlcors were In-
stalled at a meeting of the post held
Wednesday evening by Assistant Mus-
tering Officer F. W. Archibald.

Georgians Set Date
For Annual Banquet

The annual tiinouot of the Georgia
Hoclety will bo held In the Ralljh on
March 7, ocordlriK to a decision
reached lust nli-lit--

Many piominent Georgians attended
the meeting. Including Senator Thomas
W. Hardwtck nnd Congressman Wil-
liam C. Adatnscn

Kdgar Watklns, of the Interatutc
Commission, delivered urt addisss on
the great men of rJcorjjIa.

Senator Hnrdwlck and Congressman
Adnmson. gave shuit tii!Sa.

William J. Harris, of fie Federal
i Trade Oommlsoion. iircsldd.

.Miss MUla Krefer. Mrs. Ktr.el Rich-
ards, Francli. Fitzgerald, and Wililn?-to- n

Georgo presented a musical pro-
gram.

French Editions Left to
,, Catholic University

By the will of tho late Miss Stcphinle
d" Cous Sclsnno, of Norfolk, Vn., the
CJitliollc University lias acquired a
vuluublo collection of eighteenth cen-
tury French literature In original edi-
tions, comprising nearly 9,000 volumes.

The university museum has also been
enriched by a rare volume containing
more than 100 specimens of the Mora ot
the Romin Coliseum and a collection
of large photographs and paintings or
tho amphitheater. Tho gift was made
by the Rev, Charles Kneusels, of Nortn
Carolina.
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Winter arrived, as per schedule of
tho Weather Bureau experts, with a
drop In temperature In thla city of S9

degrees from yesterday, but the cold
wave hasn't unpacked all Its stoclc
yet. nnd there Is still a further drop
tirortietrri' for tonight. Tho entire
Rii,.m nf4tlon of tho country haa
been hit b the failing temperature
irmaMuini to

Tho weather here wijl go down to
10 degrees above aero tonight, accord-
ing to the prediction of tho weather
men today. Tomorrow will bo clear-an-

the coldest day of tho preient
cold wave. Mube It will be the cold-a- at

,ii. nt ttie. winter.
Vho Inland cities of tho East are suf-

fering more than tho coast cities, the
. expeits stute. Whllo Now York lias a
I tejniwraturo 'today of but 24 degreea.

Allntitn Rhnwpi II rt'ltuillK ui io. A IIU
difference seems to hold good In other
sections, now jor wjh u iu?r

It Is expected. By Saturday night
the full Extent of the cold wave win
have btfen felt and Saturday the ther-
mometers nfe expdeted to Bhow a
tendency to rise.

New York experienced a drop in tem-
perature of 21 degree from yesterday,
and Vonsscola showed a temperature
today of 50.

The cold sUH continues to grip the
Weitt, whore zero temperatures are re-

ported In practically every locality. In
Omaha, which seemsd to be the cen- -

) tor of the wave yesterday, the tempera
ture rose, uut us rise naa inio com-
fort, for the reason that It went. up
from hi, degrees below zero to 12

below, a simple matter of 10

You'll SesThose
Pimples Vanish

It's Just a Matter of n Few Dayjj
With Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Trial Package Mailed Free.
The. correct nnd best blood rirlnrknonu to science is Calcium Sulphide.

This gieat cleanser t contained In prop-
er quantities In Stuart's Calcium Wafers
nnd In that Way all blood troubles and
skin blemishes rapidly disappear alter
their Use.

--It' Wonderfnl How .Htunrt'n Calcium
Wafers Clear Up the Complexion f
An unsightly and pimply face due

to Impuro blood Is a repulsive sight.
Every first class druggist In thla

country carries Stuart's Calcium Wa-
fers, which arc pleasant to take, harm-
less, and may be obtained for GO cents
u box. Mail coupon below for fice
trial package. Advt.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co.. 520 Stuart Bldg..

Marshall, Mich.: Send me at once,
by return mall, a freo trial pack-
age of .Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street
City State..

r Install a Nesco

lectric Radiator
in the room requiring

more heat. It'll remedy
matters. Priced fl e
up from H

National Electrical SuddIt Co.
I t.lSS-lXt- O X Y. ave.. Phone St. ttSOO
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III!
Have You Ever Tried

Swif "Premium"
Oleomargarine

s&$
Ttei4iow-d3BO4aso- you . ildn't Ks3e-it- ?

It ia a.pae, wholesome spread for bread.
ItiHaadbinfactfiea that are always open

to YOUR inspection. '

Every pound is produced under the watchful
eye of the Ckrvernment.

Don't let sentiment stand in tho way 'of a.
substantial saving on your food hula.

Txy one pound of Swifts "PremJonx Oleo-
margarine. You win continue to use k.

Made only by Sw4ft Se Company, U.&A.
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Anv Shoe and $i45
Every Shoe
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llarrer W. Wiley. Director Ood
Dureso of Footl

and Health.

Everything
ihcSuded

Values JkOn l1" fn $.w..rw aH.w nair wHiv mait
All Perfectly Fitted All Sizes and Widths

Over49000 Pair C314L
ALL
UNION
GVIADE IRA VERS

Nujol
PURE WHITE

MINERAJL OIL
Approredbr:

llousekeeplnr
Sanitation
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CHEER UP-BRIG- HTEN UP!
ANY doctor will tell you that "the blues" is frequently

a symptom of constipation nnd its attendnnt evil, auto--
intoxication. Take care of constipation and "the

blues" will take care of itself.

But laxatives and cathartics won't cure constipation. In fact
the indiscriminate drugging of the system with such rem-
edies only aggravates the condition and tends to make con-
stipation chronic. '

Because of the evident dangers of the laxative habit,
physicians everywhere are advocating the use of Nujol, a
pure white mineral oil, which, does not drug or physic but
which acts as an intestinal lubricant.
Nujol softens the-conten- ts of he intestines and lubricates
the entire tKact, so promoting normal evacuations. It is
purely mechanical in its, action, and is not absorbed into tho
system. Consequently it is not habit forming and may je
taken in any quantity without harm.

Vrite for booklet, "The Rational Treatment of Con-
stipation." If your druggist cannot supply youx we will
send you a pint bottle of Nujol prepaid to any point in the
United States on receipt of 75c money order or stamps.

STANDARD OIL C
(New Jersey)

Bayonne
,

St. N. W.
at D St.

VNV

Jersey
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